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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length __ I meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ _ ft (or mn Time __ ____ __ t second ____ ___ ___ _______ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) 




P horsepower (metric) ______ 
--------- -
horsepower ___ _____ ___ hp 
Speed ___ ____ V {kilometers per hour _____ _ kph miles per hour __ _____ __ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ________ fps 
~ . 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weighb=mg .. 
Standa,rd acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32 .1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration Ie by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
jJ Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m~4_s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rna or 
0.07651lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ra,tio, S 
True air speed 
Dyna,mic pressure, ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=Dst 
. q 
Parasite drag, absolute co~fficient ODP=~S 






Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
/J. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° 0, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of a,ttack, infinite aspect ratIo 
Angle of attack, induced 
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TEST OF A SINGLE·STAGE AXIAL·FLOW FAN 
By E. BARTON BELL 
SU MMARY 
A 8ingle- '(age a:chd fan wa built and te ted in the 
shop of the pTopeller-TeSeaf'ch tunnel of the AOA. The 
Ian comp1'i d a single 24-bla Ie 1'OtOT having c~ cliameteT 
of 21 inches and a solidity of O. 6 and a et of 37 con-
tl'avan6S having a solidity of 1.33. The TOtOT wa cll'tven 
by a 25-h01' epoweT motor capable oj Tota ting at a sp eel 
of 3600 1·pm. The fan wa tested fOT volume, pre sUte, 
and efficiency ova a range of clelivel'y pre SUTes and 
volumes for a wide mnge of cont1'Cl vane and blade-angle 
etting . 
The test 1'e ult are pTes nted in chart form 7'n terms oj 
nonclimen ional unit in ord r that similar jan may be 
accurately de ignecl with a minimum oj efort. The mcui-
mum efficiency (88 pel'cent) was obtained by the jan at a 
blacle angle oj 30 0 and a contmvane angle of 70 0 . An 
efficiency oj 80 percent wa obtained by the fan with the 
contravane removed. 
I TRODUCTIO 
In COlUle tion with te t of airplane cooling ystems 
that are being conducted in the propellcr-rescarch tun-
nel of th e ational Advi ory ommittee fo1' Acron a u-
tics, the nced was felt for information. on ax.ial-fan 
de ign inasmuch a the indication are that such fans 
will be use l in airpl ane cooling systems in the immediate 
future. In d ign of aircraft with submerged engine, 
it may become nece sary to p]'ovid a fan that will 
fmill h the n ces ary volume of ail' to cool the engines, 
the oil coolers, and the intercoolers. In pu her-propel-
ler radial-engine in tallations, tbe u e of an a;;..-ial fan 
may help to solve an otherwi clifficult cooling prob-
lem. The deci ion was therefore mad to build an 
axial-flow fan with adju table blades and contravane 
and to conduct a eri s of performance t ts on it. 
The re lilt of these to t arc de crib d herein, and thc 
data may be used as a basis for preliminary dc ign 
tudies of uperchargcJ' of the a,,-ial-fan type. 
These data are limi ted to the characteri tics of onc 
particular fan tested over a range of bl ade and co n-
tlavane ettings. Jo infol'm ati9n is giv n on the 
eft'ect of u h variablc a solidity of blade and con-
travan , :'lach numbcr taging for highcr pres lU'C , 
01' U e of varioLl airfoil oction. 
inc the is uance of thi l'eporL in preliminary form, 
errol' of from 3 to 10 percent were discovered in the 
prE' sure and efficicney curves. This errol' wa due Lo 
J'oLaLion o f' Lhe ai l' in id c the pace downstream 01' th c 
fan bub and affected Lhc reading of the pres ure pc. A 
sligh L alLcration to Lhe LcsL eL-up CO I'l'eC ed Lh is om e 
of el'1'Ol'. The te L were then repeated and Lhc COI'-
rccLed daLa are inser Lcd in this l'eporL, 
DESCRIPTIO OF APPA RATUS 
The ingle-stage axial-flow fan wa built to be used 
primarily in cooling and duct tudie; cons quently, 
an attempt wa madc to obtain as higb a combination 
of pre lire and volume as was co nsistcnt with the limi-
tation iml)Osed by th motor powcr and the fan 
diameter. Preliminary computation indicated that a 
volume of 9000 cubic feet pel' minute at a pI' SSUl'e of 
7 pound pel' squarc foot could be obtained. Thi 
condition corre pond to 21.2 hoI' epower. Tb e value 
in term of nondim n ional quan tity and pressure 
coefficient are Q/n = 0.446 and Op=0.29 wit,h the 
fan rotating at a peed of 3600 rpm. 
The general arrangement of tb blower and the test 
ct-up 81' hown in figul'cS 1, 2, and 3. 
The )'otor assembly i hown in figUl'e 4. Attach cd 
to the rotor 1mb are 24 blade that give a oli liLy of 
O. 6, th solidity being defin ed as the l'e ul t of blade 
chord time blade lcl1O'th time number of blades 
divid ed by di k ar a. Th e disk area is tbe ar a swept 
by the blade. Figure 5 i a ketch of an individual 
blade. Eacb blade i of R. A. F. 6 ec tion and has a 
maximwn thiclme of 12 percent of the chord . Each 
FtG Ulu; I.- V iew ora\inl-ran 8 J'f'Bn gt' ll1f'ni rl'OI11 enlrance ('nd . 
1 
I 
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FIGURE 2.-View of ax ial-fan arrang~ment from ex i t end. 
were made at variou t imes during the Lest. Any 
var iation in Lhe no-load torque, cau ed po sibly by 
changes in bearing fricti.on, wa allowed for i.n the data. 
The torque coefflCient include the torqu e 11ece firy Lo 
rotate .the hub a well a the blade. 
The electri c motor, which uppor t the fan hub and 
blaci es on it shaft, j moun ted in ide the Jan ca in g 
by four tr('amlin e strut . E ach trut contaiJl four 
orir-ices on ('ach siele, which were used for mea ming 
the quantity of air flowing. The pre m e difference 
between these orifice and tllC atmosphrre was cali-
brated agaiJl t quantity of ail" fiow . A ven tmi tube 
wa u eel for this calibration. 
The casing of the fan was of ro11ee1 and welded sLeel 
pla te , bored to a diameter of 21 inche, and relieved to 
o 6 /2 .~. I " I t t I Sea/e, in. 
Sec/ion AA 
vanes 
B/ades ~Thrust wire 
- Counterweighl 
l"\GU HK 3.- Axial-{an tnsl arrangement. 
blade ha a. traight twi t of 2° per inch of blade lengtb 
and is not tapered. The blade were cu t from solid 
bar tock duralurnin on a profilino- machine and were 
poli hed and buffed by hanel. 
Figm e 6 hows the contra v a.ne and tb e fixed hub 
a sembly. Thirty-s ven contravane with a solidity 
of 1.33 were u cd. Figure 7 is a ketch of an individual 
contravane. The contravane airfoil section was arrived 
at by laying out an arbitrary camber line and u ing 
an ACA 0012 thickness distribution. The ordinate 
of the re lilting section are giv n in figure 7. The 
ontravane were twisted 3° pel' inch of length and 
were not tapered. Th e pacing betwe('Jl bJ ade and 
contlavane center lines was 3 inches . A small lear-
ance betwe n th e blade hub an 1 the contravane hub 
allowed a sligh t amount of cooling air to flow through 
the motor. 
The pOVler for the fan is suppli ed by a 25-horsepower, 
direct-current electric motm. Before iL wa Il'rt)wltecl 
in tbe fan ca iJ1g, th e motor was calibratecl with a 
Prony brake for torque output as a function of arma-
Lure current at a con tant value of Ii.eld current. Jo-
load nms with the fan rotor a. embly (Ii.g . 4) removrci 
a diameter of 21}\s inches at Lhe fan ection. The 
contravan e were mounted in a hub that was carried 
on the motor hame. The fan casing was canied 
by a steel framework on a welded angle-iron ba e, 
which was in turn mounted on rollers re ting on hard-
ened and ground teel t rack. The rollers provided a 
means of mea uring tho thru t produ eel by the fan . 
The entran ce cone for tho fan wa eparately upported, 
hown in the auxiliary vi w of figUJ'e 3. There wa 
FIGUIl E ·I.- A xial-fan blade wheel. 
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Sec lion BB 
FlGllJlE 5.-Axial-fan b lade. 
I 
R. A. F. 6 (12 pereenL) pro-
pellor scctioll 




























FIGURE 6.-Axial-fan conLravane wheel. 
7" 
40 
a clo 0 but froc joint between Lh en trance con o and 
tho fan ca ing. A cylindel' having a diameter equal Lo 
LhaL of the hub and moLol' wa projected upstream inLo 
Lho froo air far enough to extend beyond th e press un' 
neld of the entrance. TIl e ('xit cones were inci('pcncl-
('n Lly upported and wer(' s('para Lcd from Lhe fan by 
an air <rap. Th workiJlg sec Lion of the fan wa tlH'rc-
foro free to roll [01'C and aft on it 1'011('1' to a limiL('d 
exLen L. Connected to the uPPol' Ling framework anci 
parallel to the thl'u L aXIs wa a thrust wir('. On e 





FIG URE 7.- Axial-fan conLra\"an . 
, 
COIlLravane section 
StaLion pper Lower ordinate ordinate 
0 0 0 
.025 .073 -.017 
.050 .100 -.01 
. 100 . 142 -.015 
I 
. 150 . 17 -.007 
.200 . 207 .003 
.300 .25:3 . 027 
.400 .049 
I .500 .312 .06 .600 .325 .083 .800 .335 . 104 
1.000 .324 . III 
I. 200 .292 .107 
1.400 .212 .091 
1.600 . 175 . Ofro 
I. 00 .095 .032 
1.900 .050 .015 
2.000 0 0 
1-
L. E. rad ius 0.032 I '1' . E.~adius .0025 30° 
19° 
.1 " 48 
, 
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connected to a dial-balan e head. The other end of 
the thrust wir wa carried ovcr a puliry and connected 
to a weight pan. Tb dial balance and all c01.mter-
weight use 1 were carefully calibrated before the Lests 
were mad e. 
Tb e exi t one wa provided with a celluloid window 
through which tuft, located in the air stream , ould be 
viewed for the pmpo e of estimating the str eam t",rj t 
angle. At the dow:n trram end of the set-up a conical 
plug ~ounted on a crew thread was u ed for varying 
the restriction and controlling the ,-olwn e of flOIL 
On the end of the motor, oppo ite thr fan hub , was 
mounted the generator of a Weston tachometer. This 
in trumen t wa wire 1 to a milliammeter, the reading of 
whi 11 wa Ircq urntly calibrated again t m to r peed. 
DE CRIPTIO OF TESTS 
All te t wrrr run at a peed of 3600 rpm except in 
ea e in which the torque would have exceeded 36.5 
foot-pound, which cone pond d to the motor rating. 
Under tho r eondition thr te t were run at ma..ximum 
motor torque. 
A series of te t wa )"l1lJ with several COlltravane-
angle setting ranging from 40° to 70° all d another 
cri es was run withou t contravane . At each of the e 
co n litiol1s the blade angl were varied from 5° or 
10° to 35° or 40°. The quantity and the pres ur 
coefficient were varied by changing the re tri tion at 
the outlet of the te tat-up. t each point, data were 
taken of balance reading, amount of counterweight, 
manometer reading of the static pre Ul'e pc and of the 
pre UTe at the orifices in the motor upport, barometer 
reading, temp eratllt"e , bygrometer reading, tachometer 
reading, motor fi leI CUlT nt, and motor armature Cur-
rent. The angl of flow downstr:eam of the fan was 
estimated by looking at Lhe tufts. 
E xtreme care wa taken in tting the blade and th0 
contravane angle but, because of the difficulty in 
etting them, hey may n t lla,e been set closer than 
± XO. Blade and contravane angle were mea LU'ed 
at a radiu of 7H inche (71.4 percent R). Both bla Ie 
and contravane angle were mea ured witb re pect to 
the same reference plane, that is , the plant' of rotation 
of the blad e . 
PRESENTATIO A D DISCUSSIO OF RESULT 
The re ult of the test reported in thi papOl" are 
pre ented in a manner similar to that u d for pro-
peller. Nondirnen ional coefficients, which are applic-
able to any imilar axial fan operating aL or ncar Lhe 
same R eynold and 1Iach numbers, ar u eel. 
T 
GT = pn2D' torque coefficient 
a = ~ pre me coefficienL 7J pn2D2 
_ 1 Gp Q 
1/ - 271" G
T 
nD3 efficiency 
The e coefficient ar plotted again t the quantity 
coefficien t Q /nD3 
where: 
D fan diameter, 1.75 feet 
n ro talional p ed, r volu tion pre ond 
t:..p pre ure ri e acro fan, pound per qual' fooL 
Q quantity rate of £low, cubic feet per e ond 
p rna den i y of air, lugs per cubic fooL 
T torque fOOL-pound 
al 0: 
pc staLic pres m e on down tream id of fan hub 
{3 blade angle, d grees 
cP contravane angle, d gree 
tf; stream Lwist angle, legree 
R blade radiu 
The coefficienL Q/nD3 cOlTesponds to V JnD a used for 
propeller and i al 0 proportional to the di harge 
coefficient <p a used in reference 1. For the particular 
fan te ted Q/nD3= 0.412 V JnD (wh re V= average 
velocity through Lhe di k) anI Q/nP= 1.29<p. 
The pressure rise across the fan wa taken a the 
thrust on the di Ie ar a divided by the disk ar ea. The 
thTU t on tb di k: area i equal to th tb.:m t obtained 
on the thrust y tem (balance and counterweight ) 
corrected for the force resulting from pre me on the 
down trcam ide f the hub , that is, Pc mea m ed in the 
pace in ide the exit COlle. This correction was ei ther 
add d to r ub tracted from the thru t, dep Jleling on 
wh ether Pc wa below or above atmo pheric pI" urc. 
As the horir.ontal area at the free joint on either end 
of the blower OLI tel' ca iog were mall, th e correction 
for any pr es ure di£l'erence at the e point \ITa negl cted. 
No corrrction wa made for any pressure drop due to 
flow of cooling air. 
Th e coefficient Gp i proportional to the pressm e 
coeffi cient u rd in reference 1, which in the notation of 
th is paper i t:..p/gu2, where u i the rotational tip peed. 
For thi fan, 0,,= 4.93 t:..1J /~ u 2 . 
The re ult are I 1'e c:nted in figUTe to 2 a follow: 
Figures : 
Lo 11 __ 
12 [0 15 
]6 to ] 9 _ 
20 to 23 








_ TO conLravane . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Variation of fan char-
acteristics with ro-
tational speed _ 
Two plots of the pressW'e-coefficient data are pre ented. 
In one plot, the test points ar given and line of con-
stant angl of twist down tream from the fan are 
uperimposed. In the other plot, lines of con tant 
effi ciency are superimpo ed to facilitate design work. 
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Ko contraV8llcs. 
Th e tl'eam angle if; , for which con tant valu s are 
impo ed on the pre ure-coefficient plot in figures 9, 
13, 17, 21, and 25, is the average s tream angle a e ti-
mated by viewing th e tuft located behind th blade 
wheel. Unclcr certain conditions thece was con idel'-
a ble variation of the angle along the radiu . It i 
b lieved. however , that tbe t l'eam angle of most of 
the air wa within ± 3° of that given. Po itive values 
of if; indicate that t11 air steram wa twi ting in the 
direction of rotation of the roto1'. 
The maximmn effici ncy of percen t for this fan 
wa found to be at a blad e-angle setting of 30° and a 
con travane setting of 70°. IL is intere t ing to no te that 
the con travane settinO' of 70° yielded the hiO'he t effi-
Clcncie for nearly all value of Q/nD 3 . 
Th e fan efficiency wi th contravanes r moved was 0 
percent as compared with percen t with tbe contra-
vanc et 70°. Thi 10 of 8 p rcen t 1'e ul ts from the 
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F ,GURE 2' .-.hia]·(an efficiencies. No contra vanes. 
fact that the 1'0 LaLional losse occurring Ivi Lhou t con-
Lmvanc w re grcaLel' than the prom eleaO' of the con-
travane . The down ream angle of twi t for the peak-
efficiency concl iLion wi th contravane t 70° wa abou t 
5° or ] 0°, whereas the anglC' of twi t wi th con t ravan C' 
I'emoved was ahouL 25° . 
Of p crh ap mor C' impor Liulce Lhan Lh C' d reoL on effi -
(' iency i Lhe C'f1'C'cL of conLm vaJ1 e on th pre U1'C' 
pj·odu ced . The maximum pre m e for a given quan-
\'iLy of fl ow \\' CI' C' found \'0 be con id erably Ie 'with 
contJ'avanes r emoved than wi th them installed, regal' l-
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FIGURE 28.- Variation of fan characteristics with rotational ~peed . O/nD',0,45; 
fJ , 25°;,p, 70°. 
were removed, the rotational in terference veloci 'y was 
in the arne dil' etion a the blad e rotational veloci ty. 
The 1'e ult wa a cer tain rela tive velocity over the 
hlade surface and, con equen tly , a cer tain pres UTe. 
vVhen the con travanes were in place, t he ail' was given 
an inflow ro tational-veloci ty compon en t opposi te in 
direction to Lhat of the ro tor , Lhe r e ulL being an 
incl'ea e in th e r la tive velocity beL\ een the ail' and th C' 
rotor blades and an increase in Pl'C'SS Lll'e. 
The tulling characteristic of the fan wC'l'e very pro-
nounced. A long a the blades were un tall ec1 , opera.-
Lion wa very mooth, As Lhe 1'e triction was increased 
and the flow wa decreased, however , the fan r ached a 
stalling point beyond whi h the op ration becam e very 
16 REPOR'], O. 729- ATIO AL ADVISORY OMMI'I"J'EE FOR AERO AU'I' I S 
l"ouO"h and noi In om co, os the quantity of air 
flow clropprd off con idcrably with talling, and it was 
impos iblc to obtain point for a Ul'VC. On all the 
curve, the stalleel p rtion i inelicatC'([ by dotted lio 
when enough poiDL could be obtained to justify it. 
It is recommended, however, that fan be designed to 
operate only in the un talled portion. 
A the range of till fan wa limited by both the 
torque and the peed characteri tic of the motor, littlr 
attempt was made to get an extrl1sive evaluation of 
. calc r£fect. On r eri c of te t wa mad e, howevr]", at 
{3 = 25° an d cf> = 70o fOI" a hortrange of QJnD3 at different 
blower peed. Values of OT, Op, and 7J were taken 
from tho e te t at a value d Q/nD3= 0.45. The e 
value arc plotted in figure 2 again t ian rotational 
peed, and the re ults iodicate that, while the pre urc 
and the torque increa e, the efficirn cy elecrra with 
R eynold numbrL Th e variation of p1" ure and 
torque coefficients with Reynolds numbr L" is 1Inexprct-
edly large. 
o effects from ompl'essihility would be cxprcted 
from tbo e test , inasmuch as tbe highe t tip speed \Va 
only 330 fret p r econel. omp!' ibility shoulel be 
tak ~n into account for de ign wl1 erein th e tip peed 
,,,ill be above 600 feet per econel. 
LA TGLEY 1IEMORIAL AgRO TAU'l'ICAL LABORA'l' ORY, 
J ATlONAL ADVISORY COMMl1' 'l'EE FOR AERONAU TI S, 
LA TG LEY FIELD, VA. , S eptemb r 22, 1941. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designdtion Sym-bol 
LongitudillaL ____ X 
LateraL ____ _____ y 
NormaL _________ Z 








X Rolling _____ 
y Pitching ____ 





Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
-- --
L Y--.Z RolL ____ i(J u p 
M Z--.X Pitch ____ 0 v q 
N X---+Y yaw _____ .p w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Tbrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~D5 pn 
5/ VS 
Speed-power co efficient = -V Pn2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-<2.?r"n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 bp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horscpowor=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,2S0 ft 
1 m=3.2S0S H 

